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EDUCATION LEADS '
This university is progressing.
Terhaps it is new blood. Perhaps

It is new interest. Perhaps it is
merely the upswing of a normal
cycle. Whatever the stimulus is, it
is certainly a tonic for which this
institution has been in dire need.
Its affect is rapidly fulfilling the
university's greatest deficiency
intellectual atmosphere.

Despite the denunciations of
local anti-liquo- r leagues and pro-

testations as to the amount of
Nebraska's social life, students
are accepting with approval the
predictions of restricted enroll-
ment. Courses of study have
been made more comprehensive,
subjects more exacting, and ex-

aminations more difficult. Pro-
fessors seem to be cognizant of
a brand new and more healthful
order of things. Even the libra-
rians report more popular and
continued utilization of their fa-

cilities.
This week-en- d three different

scientific organizations had re-

gional or national meetings on the
campus. Not long ago the univer-
sity took the lead in attempting
to thrash out one of the nation's
greatest economic problems. These
are merely recent examples of a
list of activities which have oc-

curred periodically thruout the
year. The university and its fac-
ulty's initiative in arranging ami
sponsoring these gatherings is in-

dicative of this new. or at least,
revived, attitude. The real test,
however, is the reaction of the peo-
ple of the state and of the alumni
to be graduated from this revised
standard of values.

This altered outlook is not pe-
culiar to the University of Ne-
braska. It is rather the general
trend of all educational thought.
The aim has been diverted from
the ruinous theory of equal edu-
cation for all, to a more sensible
and advanced plan of education
according to interests and abil-
ities. The method has been raised
from catering to the mentality of
the mediocre student to the

class of the superior
student. The best proof of the
wisdom of this change is the man-
ner in which the undergraduates,
themselves the ones most serious-
ly affected, have manifested ac-
ceptance.

These students, and the educa-
tors who have led the nation in
these revisions, will never find
their theories unsound. Youth nat-
urally loves . a challenge and
springs at the opportunity for ac-
tion. What he loves even more is
crowning success.

A truly intellectual education,
the development of faculties for
clear thinking and logical rea-
soning, can and must regain its
position as the essence of the
system. The man who develops
himself In such a manner is
aware of his success and of his
power. He is aware of the great
debt, of the unrequitable obli- -

For SPORTING GOODS
1118 "O" St.

MAKE AN

OFFER
These 21 used cars mutt be
moved by Saturday nite. Name
your price. We need the room.

1936 Ford V-- Tudor sedan.
'935 Pontiac de lux coupe.
1934 Ford V-- 8 Tudor sedan.
1933 Plymouth 4 door sedan.
1932 Rockne "6" coupe.
1932 Pontiac "6" coup.
1932 Oldimobil convertible.
1932 FcrJ Tudor sedan.
1932 Chevrolet Tudor sedan.
1932 Auburn de lux sedan.
1932 Pontiac sedan.
1931 Chrysler sedan.
1931 Oldimobil convertible.
1931 Model A Tudor sedan.
1931 Olds sedan.
1930 Pontiac sedan. ,

1930 Chrysler coup.
1930 Model A Tudor sedan.
1929 Ford Tudor sedan.
1929 Chevrolet sedan.
1929 Model A coupe.

We invite dealers. Make us an
offer on these unit. They must
be sold this week.

O'SIIEA-ROGER- S

14th A M 17M "0" St.

Singers give
recital today

Gutzmer students to
present opera excerpts

Enacting a scene from Delibes'
opera, "Lakme," will be students
of Maude Gutzmer in their annual
spring recital. More than 20 sing-
ers will take part in the recital
this nfternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Temple.

Taking the part of Lakme will
be Jean Gutzmer, soprano, with
William Miller, bass, as Nilakan-th- a

and Clyde Shonerd, tenor, as
Hndji. Mildred Slocum will sing
the part of Mallida in this presen-
tation, which is taken from Act I
of the opera.

Ducts, trios and solos will be
the remaining features of the pro-
gram, and accompanists will be
Kleda Ziegenbein, Mary Tolhurst,
Maxine Maddy, Jay Norris and
Milan Lambert. This is Mrs. Gutz-mer- 's

last presentation of her pu-

pils at Nebraska, as she leaves for
Chicago in June.

Coed M teams must
practice by Tuesday

All baseball practices must be
finished by Tuesday night before
participation in the girls intra-
mural baseball tournament will be
allowed. The tournament will begin
next week.

gation of the institution and to
the men who prepared him.
Here lies the secret of a man's
loyalty to his alma mater.
And here lies the secret to the

future of that alma mater. It is
not to le found only in contribu-
tions, nor only in public cham-
pions, nor only in spiritual sup-
port; but rather in the combina-
tion of all three.

It resolves itself into a neces-
sary circle. The future of high-
er education, yes of the nation
and Its political doctrines as
well, depends upon the output of
our educational Institutions. But
the characters of those men,
the kind and quality of their '

thinksings and reasonings, de-

pends upon the Institutions
themselves.

Such institutions improve as
the quality of their instruction
and research improves. This is the
guiding principle upon which the
University of Nebraska now oper-
ates. This is the basis upon which
the University of Nebraska is
pioviding to the world that it is
progressing.

Fair
High Jack, both ridden by Dr. Ray
Wiiitham, jumped to a tie once,
twice, then three times.

As part of the pageant in honor
of the reigning queen, 9 men and
40 girls presented a style show as
the afternoon program opened, the
girls wearing the dresses they
made in home ec class. The men,
escorted the girls in the style pa-

rade and did quick-chang- e acts
from sports to evening clothes.

Horticulturists win trophy.
Carrying a live apple tree loaded

with cnoice red apples and repre-
senting the importance of Nebras-
ka's ipple industry, the depart-
ment of horticulture won the silver
trophy for the N-s- t float in the
mile long parade which wound
thru down town Lincoln and
marched out to officially open the
fair Saturday morning.

Buildings were crowded all
afternoon with people viewing the
open house exhibits, and fair-goe- rs

flocked to "Kampus Kapers," the
"stupendous, colossal mellerdram-mer,- "

and to Mickey's Inn, which
served Ferdinand and Popeye spe-

cials. Demonstrations of meat cut-
ting, ice cream making, evolution
of textiles and "silk" stockings
from coal were featured in the
campus displays.

"Aaron Slick from Punk'n
Crick," starring Howard Gillaspie
of Cortland, was given another
hilarious showing in the evening,
when boxing and wrestling con-
tests were put on by students.
Festivities lasted until midnight
with a dance in the activities
building. Well satisfied with the
whole celebration, Fair Manager
Ray Cruise, from Gurley, called it
the most successful in years.
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Ad contest
ends May 10

Six firms offer prizes
in writing competition

With only three and one-ha- lf

days left in the "You Write It Ad
Contest," sponsored by the DAILY
NEBRASKAN in conjunction with
local firms, students are rushing
to file their entries before the
deadline Wednesday noon, May 10.

Competition in the contest is
very lively with many students
striving for the valuable prizes
offered to the winners by the
six firms. Prizes include such
items as 6 theater tickets, a Laura
Lane slip, 2 pair of artcraft hos-
iery, riding breeches, a copy of
"Mien Kampf," and a dollar in
trade at the grill.

In addition to the regular prizes
a free Cornhusker will be given
to the student writing the larg-
est number of prize winning ads.
A novel hosiery mending kit will
also be presented to every girl en-

tering the contest.
Contest rules are relatively sim-

ple. All students are eligible ex-
cept members of the "Rag" busi-
ness staff. Each entrant may sub-

mit as many ads as he wishes, and
all entries must be turned into the
"Rag" office by Wednesday noon.

Enrollment in the weather study
course at Hunter college has in-

creased 40 percent over last year.

Colleqiate wrestling
pictures to be shown

coacn jerry Anams ouiuruay
announced that national collegi-

ate wrestling motion pictures
will be shown in coliseum pro-

jection room Monday at 4 p. m.

All Interested in wrestling are
Invited to attend.

There are 8.847 foreign students
attending U. S. colleges and uni
versities.

Entered iva nw.iKt-rlii- matter at Hi

ptwtofflre in IJnrolii, Nebraakii, under net
of confirm, March S. I87tt, nnd nt spccUl
rule of pottage provided for III aectlon
11(18, Art of October 8. Mil, ulliorlrrd
January 20, lim.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10 PER LINE

LOST: Laily's yellow roUI Klein Wrlut
Watch between Temple unit Raymond
Hall. Call Wilms Stoneclfhcr, B6653.
Kewnrd.

LOST:" Green Parker pen near or In
Teachers' Collie Blclg. Call "Has"
ol flee.

All the way from the lush, lovely
of Hawaii come these casual

Something different! Something new! Some-
thing Fashionable. .for you! Exotic native
prints, exuberant colors, the gaiety and the
sunlit laughing charm of picturesque Hawaii
all into fashions for an American
summer. All the of course are

The college of the City of New
Lork library last year loaned out
1,113,635 volumes.

Max Meyer, '06, is president of
the Nebraska Credit company at
Lincoln.

4 mk7 Greeting
n wux-- Cards

and

Hundreds of Items From
Which to Select.

From All
World Globes

Syracuse Wood

Genuine Walnut Book Ends,

Desk Trays, Pipe Holders (1 to
6 Pipes), Humidors, Pin Trays,

Covered Wagons, etc.

Games for Adults

PifiTfeBS m net-- SUPPLIES tNWv.-- l

The Aloha Shirt of Put
rayon can be worn tuck-
ed In or over the slack.
Sizes 12 to 20. 15.
(Sams style in cotton,
1.00).

The pineapple crash
slacks are In white with
zipper side closing. Sues
12 to 20. Each 195.

Hawaiian llnene Shorts
with button-o- Shirt.
Sizes 12 to 20. 1.96.

Play Suit with separate
skirt . . button-fron- t ef
Hawaiian broadcloth.
Sizes 12 to 20. 2 5.

A Hawaiian spun rayon
separate coat over a
lined play suit. Sizes 12
to 20. 6.95.

COLD'S Third Floor.

'c. j Ar 1.95 mli

T ''

.

jf 195
'

inland
pedigreed,

Hawaiian
Sport Fashions

.

translated
garments

washablel

Gifts

2$7c

'

.
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